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• A European Public-Private Partnership (PPP): research, farmers & private sector

• Promoting a sustainable & competitive animal production sector in Europe;

By fostering knowledge development & innovation in Europe;

• Covering the whole animal production chain.
Developing the use of by-products

09:05 Summary of the outcomes of the ATF-EAAP LFS one-day Symposium
Tommy Boland, University College Dublin

09:10 Farmers increasing forage in the diet instead of concentrates: example of grass-fed products in areas of intensive use of concentrates
Angus Nelless, farmer in the United Kingdom

09:45 Vision from the feeding industry on the potentials from by-products in the EU in animal feed
Anton van den Brink, FEFCAC & EFFPA

Towards mixed crop production

10:00 Dual purpose crop production across a diversity of livestock systems in the EU
Patrick Carré, Terres Inovia

10:15 Governance: good examples of crop farmers and livestock farmers working together
Tom Barry, Biogold Agri Ltd.

10:30 Panel discussion
moderated by Ana Granados & Ana Sofia Santos
with Marc Cornelissen, Plants for the Future ETP

10:40 Break

11:00 Use of inedible feed in the pork industry, feed efficiency: sustainability metrics, calculating tools, including C footprint
Sandrine Espagnol, IFIP

11:25 Use of inedible feed in the pork industry, feed efficiency: sustainability metrics, calculating tools, including C footprint
Sandrine Espagnol, IFIP

11:30 Closing